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RESUmo
Ao cuidar do paciente oncológico em seu 
processo de terminalidade de vida, a enfer-
magem experiencia as situações de sofri-
mento ante a angústia do outro. Este estudo 
teve como objetivo compreender o sentido 
e o significado atribuídos, pelos profissionais 
de enfermagem, ao cuidado paliativo onco-
lógico hospitalar. Trata-se de uma pesquisa 
fenomenológica, embasada no pensar hei-
deggeriano, realizada com 13 profissionais 
de enfermagem, atuantes em Ala Oncológica 
hospitalar, por meio de entrevistas semies-
truturadas, que foram analisadas, segundo 
os passos preconizados por Josgrilberg. Da 
compreensão da linguagem dos sujeitos, 
emergiram duas temáticas ontológicas: Sen-
tindo satisfação e amor no cuidado oferta-
do e Sentindo revolta e impotência frente à 
terminalidade. Depreendemos que trabalhar 
em Ala Oncológica é algo gratificante para 
esses profissionais, mas acarreta sofrimen-
to físico e mental, proveniente de sentir-se 
impotente ante ao processo morte-morrer. 
Assim, evidenciamos que os profissionais da 
enfermagem necessitam ser reconhecidos 
como seres humanos e, como tais, também 
merecedores de cuidados.
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AbSTRAcT
By taking care of cancer patients in their 
process of end of life, nursing experi-
ence situations of suffering before the 
anguish of others. This study aimed to 
understand the meaning and signifi-
cance attributed by the nurses from the 
palliative care cancer hospital. This is a 
phenomenological research, grounded 
in Heidegger’s thinking, performed with 
13 nurses, who work at Oncology hospi-
talward, through semi-structured inter-
views, which were analyzed according to 
the steps recommended by Josgrilberg. 
From understanding the statementsof 
the subjects, two ontological themese-
merged: Feeling satisfaction and love in 
the care offered and Feeling anger and 
inabilitytowards terminally ill patients.
We inferred that working in Oncology 
Ward is something rewarding for these 
professionals, but it entails physical and 
mental suffering, from feeling helpless 
before the death-dying process. Thus, we 
showedthat nursing professionals need 
to be recognized as human beings and as 
such, also deserving of care.
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RESUmEn 
Durante el transcurso del cuidado de un pa-
ciente oncológico en el proceso de término 
de su vida, el profesional de enfermería ex-
perimenta situaciones de sufrimiento ante 
la angustia del otro. Este estudio buscó com-
prender el sentido y el significado atribuido, 
por los profesionales de enfermería, al cuida-
do paliativo oncológico hospitalario. Se trata 
de una investigación fenomenológica basada 
en el pensar heideggeriano, realizada con 13 
profesionales de enfermería de un servicio 
hospitalario oncológico por medio de entre-
vistas semi-estructuradas, posteriormente 
analizadas según los pasos preconizados por 
Josgrilberg. De la comprensión del lenguaje 
de los participantes, surgieron dos temáticas 
ontológicas: Sintiendo satisfacción y amor en 
el cuidado ofrecido y Sintiendo indignación 
e impotencia frente al término de la vida. Se 
infiere que trabajar en un servicio oncológico 
es gratificante para estos profesionales, pero 
trae sufrimiento físico y mental por sentirse 
impotente ante el proceso muerte-morir. Así, 
se demuestra que los profesionales de enfer-
mería deben ser reconocidos como seres hu-
manos y como tales, también merecedores 
de cuidado.
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inTRodUcTion
Since the early days of nursing, care for human beings 
is the essence of the profession, whose work force ema-
nates in favor of life, performing tasks aimed at curing 
illness and rehabilitation of health. However, as health 
professionals, we face the rescue of life and also death si-
tuations and the need to accept this as a natural process 
in the life cycle(1).
Palliative care is a highly specialized approach to hel-
ping people with cancer and their families to live and face 
death as best as possible. Since 1990, the World Health 
Organization (WHO)(2) adopted the philosophy of palliati-
ve care (PC) as a humanized therapeutic care of patients 
whose disease is not responsive to curative treatment, es-
pecially when the disease is in an advanced and progres-
sivestage(3).
The PC can be performed in different contexts, such as 
at home, in general health institutions where the patient 
is hospitalized, in a specific unit within the health institu-
tion dedicated exclusively for this purpose, and even in 
social institutions which care for patients with anticancer 
treatment(4). PC aims to promote the quality of life of the 
patient`s days without therapeutic possibilities through 
pain relief and the biological, psychological and spiritual 
suffering(2). Although PC constitutes a therapeutic moda-
lity to be employed since the diagnosis of a chronic dege-
nerative disease, such as cancer, it is currently used only 
when traditional medicine fails to rescue the patient’s life.
The nursing staff is directly involved in the treatment 
process and it is present at the end of life, and shall as-
sist the patient without therapeutic possibilities and fami-
ly. By taking care of cancer patients, nurse practitioners 
experience situations of suffering, anguish, fear, pain and 
angst lived by patients and their families and as human 
beings with emotions and feelings, at times manifest the 
same reactions(5).
This position was reiterated in a study to assess the 
impact of care to cancerpatients by nursing staff who as-
serts that care professionals are not prepared to deal daily 
with human weaknesses in relation to life and death, whi-
ch creates suffering and anxiety(6). This is a reality not only 
in the Brazilian scenario, but also veteran countries in the 
implementation of palliation(7-8).
In our experiences as nurses and nurse professors, we 
live with death situations when we monitor students in un-
dergraduate nursing Oncology Ward of general hospitals. We 
realize the paradox experienced by nursing staff who, on one 
hand, is relieved by the end of the suffering of the patient 
and, secondly, angst given the pain that death brings. In pa-
tient care outside of therapeutic possibilities and their fami-
lies, nurse practitioners are Influenced by their conceptions, 
values and experiences in relation to death and dying and, in 
this situation, they need to work on their emotions(9).
Assuming that carerequires the triad patient-family-
professional, the action of care must come from those 
who care, but professionalsmust also be cared for. The 
design of the present study led us to seek the unders-
tanding of the phenomenon: How do these professionals 
feelwhen they perform PC in the hospital? How is the ter-
minally ill situation experienced by them? The purpose of 
this study was to understand the meaning and significan-
ce attributed by the nursing staff of the oncology hospital 
in relation to the practice of palliation.
In our view, research on this scope are justified, sin-
ce, for the year 2013, there wereestimates which indicate 
the occurrence of approximately 518.510 new cases of 
cancer(10). This reality shows that health professionals, es-
pecially nurses, will have to increasingly provide care for 
people with cancer and their families. In these moments 
of care, the nursing staff undergoes emotional distress 
when faced with situations arising from the disease. This 
requires understanding of how these professionals expe-
rience the care, which includes the identification of their 
biopsychosocial needs, which must be taken into account 
in the planning of health activities and programs geared 
to such professionals. 
mETHod
In seeking to answerour concerns, we chose qualitati-
ve research, in Heidegger’s existential phenomenological 
approach. Heidegger’s phenomenology(11) have shown an 
ontological sense, because it focuses on the question of 
Being. The essence (eidos) of man lies in his existence and 
only through the existence of an entity, it is possible to go 
towards the Being with the aim of finding his/her myste-
ries. It provides nursing professionals to make sense of 
their experiences and activities, making it more reflective 
and aware of the reality and the way of being of others(12).
Considering these aspects, we envisionedthe pheno-
menological approach to understanding the nursing pos-
sibility of their existence in the care of the patient with 
cancer without healing prognosis, ie, through their exis-
tence, embracing their existential dimensions of human 
being who cares. Thus, the region or ontological inves-
tigation is the situation in which we seek to unveil the 
phenomenon occurs - the latent subjectivity in the ex-
periences of nurses as beings of care, from the oncology 
ward of a general hospital of medium size, located in the 
region Midwest State of Parana.
Research subjects were 14 nursing professionals. The 
inclusion criteria were:to be working in the Oncology 
Ward of the hospital and to bepart of the category of as-
sistance nurse, nurse technician or nurse. Exclusion crite-
ria were:subjects who were absent from the workplace 
in the collection data period, because of medical leaveor 
vacation. One of the professionals refused to participate 
in the study, which resulted in 13 participants.
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Data were collected between the months of March to 
May 2011, through a recorded interview, guided by the 
question: What do you feel when you provide palliative 
care to oncology patients? Also, notes were taken in a 
field diary. Subsequently, the interviews were transcri-
bed in fulland each speech was analyzed individually(13). 
A priori, we performed acarefulreading of each state-
ment, separating quotesor unit senses (us) that proved 
to be fundamental structures of existence. After that, we 
analyze the units of meaning of each statement, perfor-
ming a phenomenological selection of statements from 
each subject, as a unit of meaning, in general, consists 
of feelings revealed by the participants that consider a 
ontological question. Finally, we highlight the senses that 
wereunveiled in every discourse, from thoseemerged the 
followingontological thematic: Feeling satisfaction and 
love in the care offered and feeling anger and inabilityto-
wards terminally ill patients, which were interpreted in 
the light of Heidegger’s perspective and from authors 
who researchfor palliation.
To maintain anonymity, the participantswere given 
pseudonyms of stars, because they are celestial bodies 
that provide guidance for many navigatorsand having a 
peculiar sparkling, radiant glow that gives beauty to he-
aven even in dark nights(14). This is because we consider 
that the brightness of nursing in caring existenceprovide-
guidance and support to many cancer patients and their 
families during their hospital stay and that even in difficult 
times, like death, nurses do not let them withoutshine.
The interviews were recorded and transcribed, also 
stored electronically. The development of the study com-
plied with ethical aspects, guided by Resolution 196/96, 
and was approved by theEthicsCommittee of Human Re-
search, State University of Maringa, under protocol num-
ber 709/2010.
RESULTS 
Feeling satisfaction and love in the care offered
Nursing professionals, in order to develop actions of 
daily care, feel satisfaction in working in hospital oncology 
ward, enjoying the feeling of professional achievement in 
the care offered, showing compassion to the patient in his 
dying being.
It gives us satisfaction to see that the patient is not suffe-
ring, providing the least we can so that he/she can suffer 
lesswhen we cannot interfere, or to be somehow helping 
him/her in his/her last days of life (Procyon).  
(...)when I can apply some type of palliative care for the 
patient and I realize that it was important and that it contri-
buted so that the patient could be more comforted, calmer, 
I don’t feel gratified, I feel satisfied (Vega) 
I’m happy and sad to learn that the family is going through 
this, but I feel happy. I believe that I’mdoing everything I 
can to ease the pain ofterminal ill patientsin palliative sta-
te. I give them my all and it is very comforting (Hadar). 
In building the care of the patient hospitalized and 
without possibility of cure, the professionals experience 
feelings of achievement, accomplishment and satisfaction 
to see the results of their work through the recognition 
expressed by the patient with cancer and their families. 
These feelings motivate the nursing team to continue 
exercising the art of care. 
I feel happy to be able to help people. Frequently, they 
even say: How nice to have someone to listen to me, listen 
to my problem and who really understands me (Capella).  
I feel a very rewarding feeling, especially here (in oncology 
ward) they thank you and you have a lot of contact because 
any act you do, they thank you. Viewing the patient’s situ-
ation, I feel accomplished as a professional and being able 
to help (Aldebaran). 
The bond of nursing care is given through love that is felt 
by the profession, and to act in palliative care to the being ill 
with cancer, which demonstrates that without this compo-
nent, it is difficult to implement a humanized care.  
(...)I care for love, not for money. I think I’mon the right tra-
ck, at the right place. So I want to go deeper, take a course, 
attend a lecture about it (Barnard).  
 (...)I love this profession. Here,you see a lot of suffering, it 
is a test. I think everyone who is a nurse had to go through 
the oncology to see if they will really love this profession 
(Régulus).
Nurse practitioners feel gratification, joy and satisfaction 
when performingpalliative care, and temper their daysat 
work with love and passion, overcoming patient-nurse bar-
rier, perpetuating the contact between humans. 
(...)you go home and then you wonder. There is no way you 
can go home and forget everything. There is just no way, 
you end up getting involved, we try to avoid this involve-
ment, but we end up getting involved (RiguelKentourus).  
Well ... I arrive home and I pray a lot, we know that when 
we leave a shift,  we leave the patient in a situation and 
when we come back it is possible the patient won’t be there 
anymore (...)(Luyten). 
Feeling anger and inability towards terminally ill patients
Facing the situation of death experienced by cancer 
patients without cure prognostics, nursing professionals 
unveil feelings of anguish, frustration and suffering, which 
are expressed as consequences of their choices, because 
they feel powerless and unprepared to care in terminality. 
When you see a person dying and we can’t do anything, 
it’s a shock to me, but I think ... I wanted this work, so 
I have to endure. I know this happens, and it happens 
here every day, but it is outside the realm of what we 
learn and see in the classroom (Antares).  
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I’m just unsure what to do, sometimes I think I chose 
thewrong profession, that it wasn’t supposed to be this pro-
fession, because many times, honestly, I do not know what 
to do (...) One minute you think you are doing everything 
wrong, other time you think you are doing everything right. 
This ends up making a mess in my head (Betelgeuse).  
The unpreparedness given terminally ill patients, evi-
denced by the participants, causes the death to become a 
daunting, dreaded and uncomfortable question in the daily 
lives of these professionals, provoking deep inside feelings of 
denial, anger, sadness and anxiety. 
(...)sometimes we have to ignore that he is a terminal ill 
patient. I care for him with the intention that he will survive 
and get better (...) I ignore that he will die, because I want 
him to get better, he will be cured (emotion) (Centauri).  
(...) when the time comes and you cannot resuscitate, I am 
unsure what to do and I cannot even want to go over these 
rules (do not resuscitate) (...) I have not studied to see some-
one dying, you come to save lives, to help, not to be on time 
and look at our colleagues on the side and say we lost the 
patient (...) when it happens I leave devastated, I leave as if I 
had lost that day during that hour there, (...) (Tau ceti).
I think: Why do humans have to go through this? I feel so 
useless and think: What am I doing here? (Betelgeuse). 
Apart from the stress and suffering that terminally ill 
patients causes within nursing professionals, it also ge-
nerates professional indifference in caring for the sick in 
their being to death as a defense mechanism to keep nur-
ses mentally healthy.   
I do not feel well (...) It is not an easy thing to be doing, 
seeing the person there in bed, knowing he can die at any 
moment, and that there isn’tanything else to do. So I try 
not to have much contact, not to get too attached to the 
patient, because then who ends up suffering is us (Wolf).  
diScUSSion
In Heidegger’s analytic(11), the term existence does not 
mean reality or what is in the world, as the existence of a tree 
or a stone. The existence, the way it is treated in Being and 
Time, comes from the verb ex-sistere, ek-sistence and is un-
derstood as that which emerges, unveiling, projectingbeyond 
themselves, discovering their own sense and opening them-
selvesto the world. Existence is a,uninterruptedly,coming out 
or being out in the opennessofitself(15). And it is this openness 
that being a nurse can express concern actions to accomplish 
care to cancer patients.
Existentially, being-there, in its being-in-world live 
in constant relationship with other entities belonging to 
the world. Care emerges from this relationship because 
being-in–the-world is essentially ensuring, caring, being 
interested, and existingbeside things and other beings 
and being-with-others in the world. In Heidegger’s analy-
sis, this relationship is called concern and relate to each 
other is the fundamental structure of being-there(11).
Afterbeing thrown into the world, the being-there 
exists in a situation of ambiguity, ie, he/she is free to make 
his/her choices, but it is also circumstantial. In this con-
dition, the human being lives in a continuing situation of 
choices, to take risks and take on the implications of their 
decisions(16). And those choices may indicate the freedom 
of being a nurse in being-with-others authentically.
The participants expressed feelings of joy, satisfaction, 
empathy, love and mainly concern for each other. These 
feelings constitute a genuine care and are fundamental in-
gredientsto the philosophy practice of palliative care, for 
palliation in cancer, and to recognize the biopsychosocial 
and spiritual needs of the patient and his/her family, nur-
se practitioners must have respect, love, empathy, to deal 
with issues of finitude and collaborate to transcendence 
of the patient, family and themselves(17).
A study conducted with nurses and family relatives in 
an oncology wardof Hong Kong supports the thinking of 
our participants, when they mention that to take care of 
a patient without therapeutic possibility, the professional 
needs to know how to listen, act, relate, communicate, 
have empathy, respect, sensitivity and authenticity to get 
to work with terminally ill patients and promote personal 
growth of the patient, family and himself/herself(18).
The being who is a caregiver needs to have empathy 
for the one who is being taken care of, ie, projecting to 
the existential situation of the lived moment, because ca-
re only occurs when there are signs of concern. In nursing 
actions on the one hand, there is the person who is ill and 
on the other, the professional delivering care, both brin-
ging in own essence caring. Moreover,it is this dyad that 
allows nurse-patient communication in which everyone 
finds themselves in possibility of self-care and concern for 
each other.
We found in the speech of professionals that they feel 
pleased and happy to be with each other and feel profes-
sionally satisfied in this lived temporality. In these situa-
tions, we understand that time, experience, training and 
personal and professional attitude will make the care of 
terminally illpatients more rewarding for the routine of 
these professionals(8).
Palliative care in hospital environment is an adjunc-
tive modality of care, since homecare is seen as the basic 
essence of caring. However, before the exacerbation of 
symptoms that cannot be controlled at home, several times 
hospitalization of the patient becomes necessary(6). His/her 
prolonged stay in the Oncology Wardas well as many ad-
missions causes thenursing professional to be closer to the 
patient and interactivity to the experience in which the pa-
tient is inserted, enabling solicitude of care that go beyond 
professional contact with the patient and staff to transcend 
this caregiver that even outside the work environment, 
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expresses concern for the focus of their care: the cancer pa-
tient without therapeutic possibilities.
Emotional involvement and bond formation allow 
a relationship of greater trust between patient, family 
and nursing staff. The professional realizes that this way, 
the treatment and care given to these beings make their 
pains less painful. Thus, asunderstanding the world, the 
being-there discovers how much he/she is with himself/
herself, and this understanding has the essential structure 
of the project, comprising being-there, designs not only 
the world as a horizon of everyday concerns, but also its 
power to be of concern(19).
In Heidegger’s meditation, we realize that man, whi-
le being-in-the-world is there in the world. This condi-
tion is a fact that reveals its irrevocable position, ie even 
in the process of opening, the being-there isalways fa-
ced with himself/herself, having been launched in the 
world. And in his/her surrounding world, represented 
by the hospital, the nurse, many times experiences the 
sorrows of care when dealing with terminal life. Death 
is a reality in daily nursing care, but the suffering is as-
sociated with what it brings, something difficult to be 
encompassed in the professional routine. In their spe-
eches, the participants stated that, even suffering, the 
practice of nursing requires that we continue to care for 
others who also suffer(5).
To provide humanized care and being-with-the-sick, 
the nurse has an essential tool, namely, himself. To do so, 
it becomes essential to transcend herself/himself, to be 
able to provide nursing therapeutic care to cancerpatients 
as a self-awareness, values clarification, exploration of fe-
elings, sense of ethics and responsibility(20).
A study aiming to investigate the humanization of ca-
re in the perceptions of nurses highlightedthe need for 
these professionals to know themselves before knowing 
each other and, through this self-awareness, discover 
their abilities and limitations in order to plan activities 
that allow the patient and family to also perceive them as 
human beings in the world of care(20). Thus, by being-in-
the-world, these professionals unveil feelings that bring in 
their own world (selbstwelt), considering that existing-in-
the-world is, first of all, understandingthemselves in their 
own being.
From participants’ statements, we were able to infer 
that working in an Oncology wardis something that causes 
physical and mental suffering from a feeling of powerles-
sness and helpless before the death-dying process. The 
literature confirms that this feeling of ineffectiveness of 
nursing professional before the biotechnical modern me-
dicine that, increasingly, through cutting-edge technolo-
gies, seeking the inclusion of technics and researches ai-
med at curing, aims survival of their patients and neglect 
the process of terminally ill and death when theyhouse 
the illusion of victory over death(21-22).
Death is seen and experienced by nursing staff as an 
intruder in the existence of the patient and also as a thre-
at to the omnipotence of his/her own being, that is who is 
supposed to prevent this process, presenting the cure for 
the suffering of the patient(23). The lack of preparation and 
knowledge of death is implicated as a triggering factor in 
occupational stress among professionals(18,24).
When faced with death-dying, feelings of anxiety, 
frustration and sadness mentioned by participants are 
mentioned in the literature as biopsychosocial effects of 
the moral suffering(25). This situation is reinforcedby the 
authors mention that when nurses face ethical barrier-
sin their practical skills, they feel forced to compromise 
their personal and standardvalues, and may experience 
distress(26). This suffering can occur as a coping response 
when, after a decision of ethical conflict, nurse practitio-
ners recognize personal action hindered by individual, ins-
titutional or social impediments.
Therefore, we recognize the need for nursing profes-
sionals to be prepared to deal with terminally ill patients 
anddeath and do not deny care(18), considering that this 
professional while caregivers can help the person in his/
her dying while having the ethical principles of palliative 
care as a common thread in care. These professional can 
even preserve the dignity of that individual and assist in 
coping and in recognition of his/her death. For this, it is 
essential to make sense of his/her own self, ie, being-the-
re will be authentic in the care of terminally ill patients 
when recognize that death is a finite and inevitable pro-
cess from the beginning and that the human being is pre-
determined to his/her end, to establish effective and hu-
mane care in terminally ill patients(8).
This study unveiled the experience of nursing staff 
in caring for people with cancer in a Oncology wardof 
a general hospital and had some limitations resulting 
from being developed in a particular scenario, where 
nurses work without support of a palliative care mul-
tidisciplinary team. Our results cannot be generalized, 
but may point to the reality of many institutions and 
health professionals in the Brazilian scenario. We hope 
the findings of this study contribute to and encourage 
further research to understand and recognize nursing 
professionals as human beings deservesof care as the 
authentic care will only emerge in the palliative care 
hospital when who performs the act of caring is also re-
cognized in care.  
concLUSion
This study allowed us to understand, through 
Heidegger’s existential phenomenology, the meaning 
and significance attributed by the palliative care by nur-
sing professionals in the Oncological Hospital Ward. This 
professional as being-in-the-world, in developing their 
profession, have the opportunity to playtheir existing 
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contact in caring, becoming a being -with-others in simi-
lar experiences with other beings, cancer patients.
The triad nursing-patient-family, despite the daily di-
fficulties, nursing professionals experience not only care, 
but also the joys and sorrows of caring. The feelings of joy, 
pleasure, well-being and satisfaction are manifested when 
the nursing staff experience recognition and appreciation 
whencaringforthose who are suffering. We also learned 
that the uncomfortable presence of death creates feelings 
of distress compared to the suffering imposed on the pa-
tient and family.
The unveiling of the experience of the nursing staff 
in-their-beinga caregiver in the Oncology Ward signa-
led facets that can contribute to reflections in the field 
of education, knowledge and practice of nursing. These 
contributions refer to the specificities and needs involved 
in the care of end of life. The encounter with death is part 
of the daily life of these professionals, arousing feelings 
difficult to be embraced because of the lack of prepara-
tion for working with death.
In our view, it is necessary thatleaders of healthcare 
institutions (re)think about this issue, subsidies should be 
provided through courses, workshops and discussions, so 
that professionals can develop their activities fully, aiming 
welfare of the patient and family. Thus, it is necessary 
that nurses are also assisted holistically and recognized as 
biopsychosocial and spiritual human beings, not merely as 
providers of care beings. Developing manuals, protocols 
and guides aresuggested based on the daily needs of nur-
sing professionals to direct their care in Oncology hospital 
palliative care, meeting their needs and limitations. 
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